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FOR SALE

#Belize Beachfront Villa South of
San Pedro Town 
Price:  USD 1,700,000

Location:  Belize District

Bedrooms:  8

MLS Number: H071911SP

Built up size:  6,300.00 Sq Ft

Unearth the jewel of Belizean real estate: Casa Redonda, a
spectacular beachfront villa located just 3.5 miles south of San
Pedro Town and about 3 miles south of the San Pedro airport. This
8-bedroom, 5-bath villa, currently operating as a sought-after
vacation rental, holds the potential to become your dream home,
commanding unrivalled views of the Belize Barrier Reef from almost
every room.Casa Redonda stands tall in the area known as Boca
Ciega, directly across the sapphire waters from the popular Hol
Chan Marine Reserve snorkelling spot. The property charms with its
unique design - two upper and beach-level units, each boasting four
spacious bedrooms, a 'great room,' and a fully equipped kitchen.
The upper level features three baths, with one bedroom offering an
en-suite bath. The beach level welcomes four bedrooms and two
baths.Every room has a mini-split AC and ceiling fans for comfort. A
private 37'x18' infinity pool beckons you to dip, while the 1800
square foot veranda offers a perfect space to unwind. The villa also
flaunts a stylish covered bar area adorned with multi-colored tiling,
a cozy breakfast area, and a wrap-around balcony accessible from
multiple points in the house.Casa Redonda's charm continues
within its walls. Step outside to find a hot tub under a palapa,
perfect for relaxing evenings, and a shared 320-foot-long pier, a
gateway to the mesmerizing Belize Barrier Reef.Safety is paramount
at Casa Redonda. The South Ambergris Caye Neighbourhood Watch
Association provides 24-hour patrol, ensuring security and peace of
mind.Take advantage of the opportunity to own a piece of paradise.
I invite you to contact me for more information on this exquisite
offer. Casa Redonda, listed by Belize Inland and Island Properties, is
a testament to luxury island living.
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